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SubJcct: Regarding implementation of the Ordinaoce, 2019 in- stale on "The Prohibition of Elcctronic Cigarettes
(Production, manufactur€, i*port' cxPort' transport'
sale, distribution, storage and advertiscment)

Ref.: l.Secretary, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
lcttcr D.O.No.P-l6Or2l23/ 20lg-rc dated l9'9 19'

2.Mini$trj' of lar*' and Justice's ordinance on 'The
Prohibition of Elcctronrc Cigarcttes (Production'
rnanufacture, import, ex,port, ttansport' sale,

distribution, storagc & advertisement) datcd l8'9' 19'
g.A video conference mecting with Chief Secretaries
of all states/Union Terntorics along with Daector
Gcnerals of Police and Principal Secretaries (Health)

under the chairpersonship of Secretary (HFW) on

23.9.20t9.
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D-€-^ San^r',.sbh ,

This is to inform that the Government of lndia has issued

Ordinance for the prohibition on electronic cigarettes through

prornulgatron uf "Thc Prr.rltt lltt t' rt t uf Electronic ClS,arettes (f'roductron'

l,mattuf"cn 
te, import, exPort, transport, sale, distribution, storage and

ll advertisemcntt on l8th Septenrber 2019'
ll
ll the salicnt features of the Ordinance are:

. E-cigarettes includes all forms of Electronic Nicotine

Delivery Systems. Hcar Not Burn products, e-Hookah and thc

like devices, by rvhatev<:r tramc callcd and whatever shape size

or form ir may havc. but docs not include arry product licensed

u5llir thc Drugs urrd Cosmctic Act, l94O 
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. Production, manufaclure, import, export, transport, sale,

distribution, stor6.ge arld advertisement of electronic-cigarettes

or any parts or components thereof such as refill pods,

atomisers, cartridges etc. is prohibited. Online saie and

advertisement have a-lso been prohibited.

. Individual possession of e-cigarettes for personal use is

not art offence.

. Punishment:

i . For production, manufacturing, import, export,

transport, sale, distribution and advertisement-

imprisonment upto one year or fine up Rs.1,O0'0OO/- or

both. For strbsequent offence, imprisonment upto three

years and fine upto Rs.5,00,000/- lakhs- It shall be

cognizable offence-

2. For storage-imprisonment upto six months or fine

upto Rs.5O,000/- or both.

. Sub-insp€('tor (,f Police is the Aurhririz<:cl ()fficcr lr-r

conduct search and seizure as per tJ-is Ordinance' lt is also

requested to identify/notify the offcer from your department

who will takc action according to this ordinance.

. An opportunity is provided to the owncrs of existing

stocks of E-cigarcttes on the. date of commencement of the

Ordinance to suomoto declare and deposit these stocks at thc

nearest police station without unnecessary delay'
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ll b:C!-St-C!Ugra.; so that they would not keep or consume any tobacco

| \r.l"t.a producrs wrth them.
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ln view of the above, it is requested tfralt to cnCure the ellective

implementation of this Ordinance and lteccssary instructions should

bc pass on to your 6eld functionaries to take action and also notif the

offrcers who will take action accordingly to this Ordinance.

tt is aleo requested that a month long &ive may also be

undertakcn in state in collaboration with Public Health dcpartment to

ensune the implementation of the provisions of the Ordioance aod aleo
'subroit tJre report of action taken by your depa.rlurent.

It is also requested that awafcness should be cr€atc among the
students about the ill effects of E-cigarette and tobacco products on

hcalth through the tEC activity in colleges. It Jhould b€ also discussed

in wery parents meeting. Also, on occasion of cvery collcge functjon
Anti-Tobacco and ban on E-cigarette oath shor.dd be given to the

students.

A special rally of students should bc aranged and Anti-
Tobacco and ban on E-cigarette oath should be given to tlre students
on occasion of Mahatma Gandhi Birth Anniversary day i.e. on Znd
October.

Also, surprise drive should be conducted to check the school

Yours Sinccrelv.
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Shri. Saurabh Vijay,
Secrctary,
Highcr and Technical Education Dcpartment,
Govcrnmcnt of Maharashtra.
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